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CAP. XVI.

AN ACT to Provide for Limited Paritrships.

[Passed 12th May, 1856.]

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly of Newfoundland,
in Legislative Session convened, as follows:-

I.-Limited Partnerships for the transaction of Mercantile, Mechanical or Manu-

facturing Business, within this Island, may be formed by two or more Persons, upon

the terms, with the rights and powers, and subject to the conditions and liabilities, herein

prescribed ; but the provisions of this Act shall not be construed to authorize any such

Partnership for the purpose of Banking or making Insurance.

Il.-Such Partnerships may consist of one or more Persons who shall be called

General Partners, and who shall be jointly and severally responsible as General Part-

ners now are by Law; and of one or more persons, who shall contribute, in actual cash

payments, or in property at its actual cash value, a specific sum as Capital to the com-

mon Stock, who shall be called Special Partners, and who shall not be liable for the

Debts pfhe Partnership, beyond the fund so contributed by him or them to the Capital.

III.-The General Partners only shall be authorized to transact business and sign

for the Partnership, and to bind the same.

IV.-The persons desirous of forming such Partnership, shall make, and severally

sign, a Certificate similar in effect to form No. 1, in the Schedule hereunto annexed,

and which Certificate shall contain :_

1.--The Name or Firm under which such Partnership is to be conducted.

*,-The generalnature of the Business intended to be transacted.

Purposes of limited
partnership,

Partnership to consist
of general and special
partners, their liabili-
ties'

General partners to
transact business.

Certificate to be signed
by all the partners-its
contents.
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3.-The IN ames of all the General and Special Partners interested therein, distinguish-

ing which are General and which are Special Partners, and their respective places of
residence.

4.-The amount of Capital which each Special Partner shall have contributed to the
common stock. i

5.-The period at which the Partnership is to commence, and the period at which it
will terminate.

Certificate before whom V.-The Certificate shall be acknowledged by the several Peisons signing the saine
and how acknowledged. before a Notary Public, who shall certify such acknowledgment, whether made abroad

or in any Colony, under his Seal of Office, to the effect of Form iNo. 2, in the annexed
Schedule.

In what 'places to be VI.-The Certificate so acknowledged and certified, shall he filed in the Office of the
filed and recorded. Colonial Secretary, and shall also be recorded in the said Office at large in a book to be

kept for that purpose, open to public inspection. If the Partnership shall have places
of business situate in different districts, a transcript of the Certificate and of the ac-
knowledgment thereof, duly certified by the Colonial Secretary, under his Official Seal,
shall bcfiled and recorded in like manner in the office of the Clerk and Registrar of tho
Circuit Court for such district.

Affidavit also to be VIL-At the timne of filing the original Certificate, with the evidence of the acknow-
filed-its contents. ledgment tereof as before directed, an Affidavit of one or more of the General Partners

shall also be filed iin the saine office, stating that the sums specified in the Certificate to
have been contributed by each of the Special Partners to the common stock, have been
actually, and in good faith, paid ; and which affidavit shall b similar in effect to Form
iNo. .3. in the said annexed Schedule.

Painership when deem- VIII.--No such Partnership shall b deemed to have been formed until a Certificate
ed formedl; effect of shall have been made, acknowledged, filed and recorded, nor until an affidavit shall have
faise certificdte. been filed as above directed ; and if any false statement b made in such Certificate, or

Affidavit, all the persons interested in such Partnership, shall b liable for all the en-
gagements thereof as General Partners.

Terms of partnership IX.-The Partners shall publish the terms of the Partnership, when registered, for
liow published ; effect of at least Six Weeks immediately after such registry, in the "iRoyal Gazette", and in one
omission- or two other Ncwspapers to be designated by the Colonial Secretary, and to ho published

in this Island and if such publication be not made, the Partnership shall be General;
and that such Advertisement shallhe similar in effect to Fom No. 1, in the said annexed
Schedule.

X.-Affidavits of the publication of such notice by the Printers of the Newspapers in
wh2re to be liled; cifect which the saine shall b published, inay be filed with the Colonial Secretary directing
as cridenco.lthe same. and shall be evidence of the facts therein contained. and which affidavits shall

b similar in effect to Fori No. 5. in the said annexed Schedule.

Renewals, &c., of part, XI.-Every renewal or continuance of such Partnership beyond the time originally
nership, how to be fixed for its duration, shall be certified, acknowledged and recorded, and an affidavit of a
made. General Partner b made and filed, and notice ho given in the manner herein required

for its original formation ; and every such Partnership which shall b otherwise renew-
ed or continucd, shall b deneed a General Partnership.

Aiterations deemed dis- XII.-Every alteration which shall be made in the naines of the Partners, in the.
solution of partncrship. nature of the Business, or in the Capital or Shares thereof, or in any other matter
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specified iu the Original Certificate, shall be deemed a dissolution of the Partnership,
unless such alterations shall have been made according to the provisions of the 24th

Section of this Act; and any such Partnership, which shall in any manner be carried

on after any such alteration shall have been made, shall be deemed a General Partner-

ship, unless renewed as a Special Partnership according to the provisions of the last

Section.

XIIL-The Business of the Partnership shall be conducted under a Firm, in which In what form and name

the names of the General Partners only shall be inserted, without the addition of the business to be carried

word " Company," or any other general teri; and if the naine of any Special Partner

shall be used in such Firm, with his privity, lie shall be deemed a General Partner.

XIV.-Suits in relation to the business of the Partnership, may be brough:t and Suits to be in names of
conducted by, and against, the General Partners, in the saie nainer as if there general partuers,

were no Special Partners.

XV.-No part of the suin which any Special Partner shall have contributed to the Special partner not to

Capital Stock, shall be withdrawn by him, or paid or transfcrred to hin, in the shape withdraw his capital.

of Dividends, Profits, or otherwise, at any tine during the continuance of the Partner-

ship; but any Partner may annually receive lawful Interest on the sum so contributed

by him, if the payment of such Interest shall not reduce the original amount of such -

Capital; and if, after the paynent of such Interest, any profits shall remain to be divi-

ded, le may also receive his portion of such Profits.

XVI.-If it shall appear that by the payment of Interest or Profits to any Special When to refund interest
Partner, the original Capital has been reduced, the Partner receiving the saine shall be paid by him.

bound to restore the amount necessary to make good his share of Capital, with Interest.

XVIL-A Special Partner may, from time to time, examine into the state and pro- Rights of special part-
gress of tle Partnership concerns, and may advise as to their management ; and any ners and restriction on

":,Cm then.
remuneration of Special Partners, or any other persons acting as Servants or Agents

for any such Partnership, by a share of the profits or otherwise, shall not render them

liable as General Partners ; but lie shall not transact any business on account of the

Partnership, nor be emnployed for that purpose as Agent, Attorney, or otherwise: if lie

shall interfere, contrary to tbese provisions, lie shall be deemed a General Partner.

XVIIL.-The General Partners shall be liable to account to eaci other, and to the Liability of general
Special Partners, for their management of the concern, both in Law and Equity, as other partners to account.

Partners are now by Law.

XIX.-Every Partner who shall be guilty of any Fraud in the affairs of the Partuer-LLiability and puiuisl.
ship, shall be liable civilly to the party injured, to the extent of his damage; and shall nient of parties guilty
also be liable to an indictinent for a misdemeanor, punishable by fine or imnprisonient, of fraud.

or both, in the discretion of the Court by which he shall be tried.

XX.- -Every Sale, Assignment or Transfer, of any of the Property or Effects of such Â jt to certain

Partnership, made by such Partnership when actually Insolvent or in contemplation of creditors void.
Insolvency, or after or in contemplation of a declaration of Insolvency of any Partner,
with the intent of giving a preference to any Creditor of such Partnership or Insolvent

Partner over other Creditors of such Partnership; and every judgnent confessed, lien

created, or security given, by such Partnership, under the like circumstances, and with

the like intent, shall bc void as against the Creditors of such Partnership.
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Certain assignments XXJ.-Every such Sale, Assignment, or Transfer of any of the Property or Effects
void, of a General Partner, made by such General or Special Partner, when actually Insol-

vent, or in contemplation of a declaration of Insolvency, or after or in contemplation of

a declaration of the Insolvency of the Partnership, with the intent of giving to any

Creditor of his own, or of the Partnership, a preference over other Creditors of the

Partnership, and every judgment confessed, lien created, or security given, by any such

Partner under the like circumstances, and with the like intent, shall be void as against
the creditors of the Partnership.

Certain acts of special XXII.-Every Special Partner who shall violate any of the provisions of the two
partner to render him last preceding sections, or who shall concur in, or assent'to, any such violation by the

Partnership, or by any individual Partner, shall be liable as a General Partner.

Special partners nnt to XXIIL-In case of the Insolvency or Bankruptcy of the Partnership, no Special
claim as creditors in Partner shall, under any circumstances, be allowed to claim as a Creditor, until the
case of insolvency of claims of aIl the other Creditors of the Partnership shall be satisfied.
firm.

Dissoluti on hy aXXIV.-No Dissolution of such Partnership by the acts of the parties shall take

partners. place previons to the time specified in the certificate of its renewal, until a Notice of
sush dissolution shall have been filed and recorded in the Colonial Secretary's Office,

in which the original certificate was recorded, and published once in each week, for

four weeks, in the "Royal Gazette," and any other local Newspaper or Newspapers pub-

lished in this Island.

XXV.-All affidavits required to be made under this Act, shall be made before a

A ffidavts"-be"fore w)m Justice of the Peace or any Judge of any Court of Record, or any other Person autho-
mnade.

rised by Law to administer oaths.

SclheduWe, Schedule of Forms.

NO. 1.

Certfiuate of Formation of Liiited Partnership.

This is to certify that we. whose names are sverally undersigned, are desirous of
forming a Limited Partnership, and

1st.-That the name or firm under which such Partnership is to be conducted is [here
insert the name or firm, as George Thompson," or "IThompson & Black," as the
case may be.]

2idly.-That the gencral nature of the Business intended to be transacted by such
Partnership is [here insert the general nature of the Business, as the buying and sellingnl 0
at wholesale and retail, Of tobacco, snuffs and cigars, and such other articles as are
usually bought and sold by persons trading as tobacconists or dealers in tobacco.]

3rdly.-That the names of all the General and Special Partners interested in the said
Co-i-artnership are as follows :-1 here insert the names and places of residence of each
Partner, and specify which are General and which are Special Partners, as thus, George
Thompson, James Black, IHenry Lloyd, and Alfred Smee; that the said George.
Thonmpson is a General Partner, and his place of residence is in
that the said James Black is a General Partner, and his place of residence is also in

1that the said Henry Lloyd is a Special Partner, and bis place.
of residence is in . and that the said Alfred ,nmee is a Special
Partner. and his place cf residence is in as the case nay be.]
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4thly.-That the amount of Capital which each of the said Special Partners has con- Schedule.
tributed to the common stock of the said Partnership is as follows:-[here insert as (Continued.)
thus, or as the case may be the said Henry Lloyd the sum of
and the said Alfred Smee the sum of .]

5thly.-That the period at which thé said Partnership is to commence is the
day of 185 [insert the date, which should be

after the certificate is filed and recorded] and the period at which the said Partnership
is to terminate is the day of 185 [insert the date]

As witness our hands, on this day of 185 .
(Signed) GEORGE THOMPSON,

JAMES BLACK.
HENRY LLOYD,
ALFRED SMEE.

NO. 2.
Notarial Certificate.

Newfoundland, St. John's, ss, [or as the case may be] On this day of
185 - , personally came before me the above named George Thompson, James Black,
Ilenry Lloyd and Alfred Smee, to me known to be the persons described in, and who
signed, the above certificate, and who severally acknowledged to me that they severally
signed the said certificate.

A. B., &c., &c.

NO. 3.
Affidavit to be filed with Certificate.

Newfoundland, St. John's, ss, [or as the case may be] George Thompson of this city
maketh oath an d saith ;

That he is one of the General Partners named in the above written [or annexed] Cer-
tificate, and that the several amounts specified in the said Certificate to have been con-
tributed by each of the Special Partners in the said Certificate named, to the common
Stock of the said Partnership, in the said Certificate also named, have been actually and
in good faith paid in cash, or in property at its actual cash value, specifying the gene-
ral description of the property, as the case may be.

Sworn &c., (Signed) GEORGE THOMPSON.

NO. 4.
Advertisement of Terms of Partnership.

[Similar in effect to Formn No. 1.

NO. 5.

Ajidavit of Publication by Printer of IVewspaper.

Newfoundland, St. John's, ss. A. B., of , maketh oath
and saith that he is Printer of the Newspaper known as the [insert name of Newspaper]
published daily or weekly at [insert the place of publication of Newspaper] and that the
advertisement, a copy whereof is hereto annexed, was published in said Newspaper for
six weeks successively, that is to say. in the issues of said Newspaper, dated respectively
the day of , the day of

the day of ,the
day of , the day of

and the day of , [insert dates when advertisement
appeared.]
Sworn, &c. (Signed) A. B.

J. C. WITHERS, Printer to the QuEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.


